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REFLECTION: GOSPEL 
The word "hypocrite" comes from an ancient 

Greek term meaning "actor." In today's gospel sto-

ry, Jesus accuses the religious leaders of being hyp-

ocrites. They act as though they are speaking for 

God but they are really speaking about what mat-

ters to them. Jesus points out that they are more 

concerned about pious practices than they are about 

God's commandments. They criticized Jesus' disci-

ples for not washing their hands before eating. But 

they showed no interest in the goodness of the dis-

ciples' hearts. Jesus teaches that religious rules and 

regulations should never become more important 

than God's people. He wants us to understand that 

our outward behavior should reflect what is in our 

hearts. A good heart will not produce evil actions. 

Nor will washing our hands make us clean inside 

where it really counts 

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS FOR YOUNG 
PEOPLE AND ADULTS: 
Why did Jesus call the religious leaders in today's 
story hypocrites? Find one statement that summa-
rizes his complaint against them. How would you 
explain why having a good heart is more important 
than giving God "lip service"? What are some of 
the things Jesus says comes from within people? 
What sacrament can help us to know the difference 
between just following the rules and following 
Jesus? 

E veryday,  as long as this “today” 
lasts, keep encouraging one  anoth-
er.     — Heb. 3:13 

THIS WEEK AT ST. EUGENE:  
Igbo -Nigeria Catholic Center 

Today:  22ND SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME  
 #2nd Collection: Mission Appeal 

Masses – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  
 10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo) 
Fri:  No Mass 
Sat:      No Mass 
Sun:    23RD SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME  
 Masses – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  
 10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo)  

Masses are held inside but there is Audio for 
those wishing to stay in the Parking lot. 

LAST WEEK’S COLLECTION 
Sunday Collection  -  $3527.00 

For online offering: please visit parish website: 
steugeneparish.org  

THANKS FOR YOUR GENEROSITY  

Together in Mission  as of 8/17/21 
Parish Goal                 — $16,175.00 
Parishioner’s Pledged  —  $14,264.00 
Amount Received        —  $11,981.50 

Holy Father’s Prayer Intention 
for August 
The Church 
Let us pray for the Church, that she may 
receive from the Holy Spirit the grace 

and strength to reform herself in the light of the 
Gospel.  

Safeguard The Children 8/29/21 
 
DID YOU KNOW? 
Practice Teach children how to answer the door 
safely. You would never knowingly let someone 
dangerous or unsafe into your home. But it is im-
possible to fully vet every stranger — maintenance 
worker, new neighbor, salesperson, etc. — who 
shows up at your door. Teach children a few tips 
about answering (or not answering) the doorbell. 
Consider these rules, or something similar, for your 
family: Always look to see who is at the door first. 
If the person is a stranger, get an adult to answer 
the door. Do not open the door to someone you do 
not know. For more information, request a copy of 
the VIRTUS® article “Beware of inviting other 
people – and vulnerability – into 
your house,” at: lacatholics.org/did-you-know. 

Announcements:  
#: 2nd Collection: Archdiocesan Mission Appeal 

for Catholic Diocese of Awka -Nigeria. 
#: Please Continue to make payments for your 

pledges to Capital Campaign & Together in Mis-
sion. 

Please help make our 
Harvest & Bazaar 
Thanksgiving a    
success. Be very gen-
erous with God’s 
Blessings. 
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     UKA NKE IRI ABUO NA ABUO N’OGE 
NA-ADANYEGHI N’EMUME, AFO NKE 

ABUO SUNDAY AUGUST 29, 2021 
 . 
EKPERE MMEGHE: 
Chineke ji ike nile, 
Onye ihe nile kacha 
mma si n’aka Ya abia, 
munye n’ime obi anyi 
ihunanya maka aha Gi. 
Biko zulite ihe nile di 
mma n’ime anyi, ka 
anyi na-eto n’ofufe Gi. 
Were  amara Gi na-
echekwaba ihe ndi ahu I 
zulitere n’ime anyi. Site 
n’Onyen-
weanyi….AMEN. 
 
IHE OGUGU NKE 
MBU   
Diuteronomi 4:1-2, 6-8 
Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Diuteronomi 
Mosis gwara ndi mmadu ahu si: “Izrel, ugbu a, 
nurunu iwu na atumatu ndi a m na-akuziri unu ka 
unu debe; ka unu wee di ndu banye, wee nwetakwa 
ala ahu, Onyenweanyi Chineke nke nna nna ha na-
enye unu. Mgbe unu na-edebe iwu Onyenweanyi 
Chineke unu, nke bu iwu ndi a m na-enye unu, unu 
etinyekwala etinye, ma o bu wepu ewepu n’iwu 
ndi a. kpachapunu anya debe iwu ndi a, maka na o 
bu otu a ka unu ga-esi egosi mba dum na unu juru 
n’amamihe na ogugu isi. Mgbe ha nuru maka atu-
matu ndi a, ihe ha ga-ekwu bu: “N’ezie, ihe a bu 
oke obodo; agburu ha majuru ihe afo”. N’ihi olee 
obodo chi ha no nso ka Onyenweanyi, Chineke 
anyi; Onye no anyi nso mgbe mgbe o bula anyi 
kpokuru Ya? Ma o bu, kedu oke obodo nwere atu-
matu na iwu dika usoro iwu ndi a ziri ezi, nke M 
na-eguzobe unu n’ihu n’ubochi taa?” 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa Ekene diri Chukwu. 
 
ABUOMA NA AZIZA YA:  Ps.14:2-5 Az.1 
Aziza: Onye ezi omume ga-ebi n’ihu nke Onyen-
weanyi. 
1. Onye ezi omume aka ya kwuru oto; onye na-

eche eziokwu n’obi ya. Onye na-ejighi ire ya 
ekwuto mmadu ibe ya. Aziza. 

2. Onye anaghi eme mmadu ibe ya ihe ojoo; onye 
ya na onye agbata obi ya na-anoghi n’ibanye 
n’okwu na uka; onye anaghi eji anya ahu ndi 

22ND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME  
Cycle: 1    YEAR: B 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 29, 2021 
 

OPENING PRAYER: 
God of might, giver of every 
good gift, put into our hearts the 
love of your name, so that, by 
deepening our sense of reverence, 
you may nurture in us what is 
good and, by your watchful care, 
keep safe what you have nur-
tured. Through our Lord Jesus 
Christ your Son who lives and 
reigns with you in the unity of the 
Holy Spirit, God, for ever and 
ever.….AMEN.  
 
FIRST READING:   Dt 4:1-2, 6-8 
A reading from the first book 

of Deuteronomy. 
Moses said to the people: “Now, Israel, hear the 
statutes and decrees which I am teaching you to 
observe, that you may live, and may enter in and 
take possession of the land which the LORD, the 
God of your fathers, is giving you.  
In your observance of the commandments of the 
LORD, your God, which I enjoin upon you, you 
shall not add to what I command you nor subtract 
from it. Observe them carefully, for thus will you 
give evidence of your wisdom and intelligence to 
the nations, who will hear of all these statutes and 
say, ‘This great nation is truly a wise and intelligent 
people.’ For what great nation is there that has gods 
so close to it as the LORD, our God, is to us when-
ever we call upon him? Or what great nation has 
statutes and decrees that are as just as this whole law 
which I am setting before you today?” 
The word of the Lord.    —R. Thanks be to God. 
 
RESPONSORIAL PSALM:  Ps.Ps 15:2-3, 3-4, 4-5 
R. (1a)  
R.  One who does justice will live in the presence of 
the Lord. 
1. Whoever walks blamelessly and does justice; who 

thinks the truth in his heart and slanders not with 
his tongue. —R. 

2. Who harms not his fellow man, nor takes up a 
reproach against his neighbor; by whom the rep-
robate is despised, while he honors those who fear 
the LORD. —R. 
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kporo ekwu nku na njo; ma o nwere nnukwu nso-
puru maka ndi na-atu egwu Chineke. Aziza. 

3. Onye na-ebinye mmadu ihe n’anaghi omuru nwa; 
onye anaghi anara awufu iji kpegide onye ikpe 
laara. Onye o bula na-eme ihe ndi a ga-enwe ume 
na obi iru ala.  Aziza. 

 
IHE OGUGU NKE ABUO:    Jemis 1:17-18, 21-
22, 27  
Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Ozi Jemis di aso 
dere 
Obu ihe nile di mma na ihe nile zuru oke ka e si 
n’elu nye anyi. O si n’aka Nna nke ihe nile gbadata, 
Onye na-adighi agbanwo agbanwo ma oli, nke a na-
enwe ihe o bula di ka ngbanwo n’ime Ya. O jiri aka 
ya horo anyi ya horo anyi site n’ozi nke eziokwu, ka 
anyi wee buru mkpuru mbu nke ike nile e kere eke. 
Werenu umeala nabatanu okwu ahu a kunyere n’ime 
unu, nke nwere ike izoputa mkpuruobi unu. Ma unu 
ga-emeriri ihe okwu ahu gwara unu. O bughi nani 
igere ya na nti, ka unu ghara ighogbu onwe unu. Lee 
nke bu ofefe di ocha na-arughi aru n’anya Chineke 
Nna anyi: Igbatara ndi na-enweghi nne na nna, na 
umu nwanyi isimkpe oso enyemaka mgbe ha no na 
mkpa; na mmadu ichedo onwe ya ka o ghara inweta 
mmeru nke uwa. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa         Ekene diri Chukwu 
 
ALELUYA:     Eph.1:17-18 
Aleluya, aleluya!  meghee obi anyi, ka anyi nu 
okwu nke Nwa Gi. Aleluya! 
 
OZIOMA:                 Mak 7:1-8, 14-15, 21-23 
Ihe ogugu nke a si n’Ozioma di aso nke Mak dere 
Ndi Farisii na ufodu ndi ode akwukwo si Jerusalem 
biara gbaa Jesu gburugburu. Ha choputara na ufodu 
ndi Umuazu Ya ji aka ruru aru, ya bu, aka a na-
akwoghi akwo, na-eri ihe. N’ihe na ndi Farisii, n’ez-
ie, ndi Juu nile na-eso omenala ndi okenye; nke bu 
na ha enweghi ike iri ihe n’ebughi uzo kworuo aka 
na nku aka. Mgbe o bula ha lotara ahia, ha enweghi 
ike iri ihe n’ebughi uzo fesa onwe ha mmiri. E 
nwekwara otutu omenala ndi ozo e nyere ha banyere 
isa iko, na oku na ite. Ndi Farisii na ndi ode 
akwukwo ahu wee juo Ya, si: “Olee ihe kpatara na 
ndi Umuazu Gi anaghi asopuru omenala ndi okenye? 
Kama ha na-eri ihe n’akwoghi aka?” Jesu wee zaa 
ha: “Aizaya kara n’ezi n’amuma ahu o buru banyere 
unu, bu ndi o kwuru ozo, eme ozo: “Ofufe ndi a na-
efe M, bu so n’egbugbere onu; Ma ebe obi ha no, 
tere aka n’ebe M no; Ofufe ha na-efe M, abaghi uru 

3. Who lends not his money at usury and accepts 
no bribe against the innocent. Whoever does 
these things shall never be disturbed. —R. 

 
SECOND READING:    James 1:17-18, 21b-22, 27 
A reading from the Letter of Saint James: 
Dearest brothers and sisters: 
All good giving and every perfect gift is from 
above, coming down from the Father of lights, 
with whom there is no alteration or shadow caused 
by change. He willed to give us birth by the word 
of truth that we may be a kind of first fruits of his 
creatures. Humbly welcome the word that has been 
planted in you and is able to save your souls. 
Be doers of the word and not hearers only, delud-
ing yourselves. Religion that is pure and undefiled 
before God and the Father is this: to care for or-
phans and widows in their affliction and to keep 
oneself unstained by the world. 
.The Word of the Lord       Thanks be to God 
 
GOSPEL VERSE:     Jas. 1:18 
Alleluia, Alleluia. The Father willed to give us 
birth by the word of truth that we may be a kind of 
first fruits of his creatures.. Alleluia, Alleluia.  
 
GOSPEL:  Mk 7:1-8, 14-15, 21-23 
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Mark: 
When the Pharisees with some scribes who had 
come from Jerusalem gathered around Jesus, 
they observed that some of his disciples ate their 
meals with unclean, that is, unwashed, hands.  
—For the Pharisees and, in fact, all Jews, do not 
eat without carefully washing their hands, keeping 
the tradition of the elders. And on coming from the 
marketplace they do not eat without purifying 
themselves. And there are many other things that 
they have traditionally observed, the purification of 
cups and jugs and kettles and beds. —So the Phari-
sees and scribes questioned him, “Why do your 
disciples not follow the tradition of the elders but 
instead eat a meal with unclean hands?”  
He responded, “Well did Isaiah prophesy about 
you hypocrites, as it is written: This people honors 
me with their lips, but their hearts are far from me; 
in vain do they worship me, teaching as doctrines 
human precepts. You disregard God’s command-
ment but cling to human tradition.” He summoned 
the crowd again and said to them, “Hear me, all of 
you, and understand. Nothing that enters one from 
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outside can defile that person; but the things that 
come out from within are what defile. “From within 
people, from their hearts, come evil thoughts, un-
chastity, theft, murder, adultery, greed, malice, de-
ceit, licentiousness, envy, blasphemy, arrogance, 
folly. All these evils come from within and they 
defile.”  
The Gospel of the Lord.    —R. Praise to you, Lord  
 
PRAYER OVER THE OFFERINGS:  
May this sacred offerings, O Lord, confer on us 
always the blessing of salvation, that what it cele-
brates in mystery it may accomplish in power. 
Through Christ our Lord..... AMEN. 
 
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION: 
Renewed by this bread from the heavenly table, we 
beseech you, Lord, that, being the food of charity, it 
may confirm our hearts and stir us to serve you in 
our neighbors. Through Christ our ...….AMEN.  

ma oli: so ihe ha na-akuzi bu atumatu umu mmadu. 
Unu na-ewezuga iwu Chineke, bia jidesie aka ike 
n’omenala mmadu nkiti”. O kpokwara igwe mma-
du ahu ozo, wee si ha: “Unu nile, toonu nti n’ala 
ghota ihe M na-ekwu. O bughi ihe  banyere n’ime 
mmadu, na- emeru mmadu. Kama, o bu ihe putara 
n’ime mmadu, na emeru mmadu. Maka na o bu site 
n’ime mmadu, site n’obi mmadu ka echiche ojoo si 
aputa; ikwa iko, izu ohi, igbu ochu, iyi oyi, igbu 
ogbuu, ibu iro n’obi, igho aghugho, ikwu okwu 
ruru aru, inwe anya ukwu, igba asiri, ikpa nganga 
na nzuzu. O bu ajo omume nile ndi a, na-esi n’ime 
mmadu aputa, na-emeru mmadu.  
Ozioma nke Oseburuwa    Otito diri Gi, Kristi. 
 
EKPERE NHUNYE: 
Dinwenu, site n’onyinye nke a di nso anyi na-
ehunyere Gi mgbe nile, nye anyi ngozi nke nzoputa 
Gi. Biko, were ike Gi mezuoro anyi ihe omimi nke 
a anyi na-eme. Site na Kristi Dinwenu 
anyi….AMEN. 
 
EKPERE A NATACHAA ORIRI NSO: 
Onyenweanyi, Inyela anyi Achicha nke Eluigwe ka 
o buru nri nke anyi. Biko ka  Achicha ahu n’agba 
obi anyi o ume n’ihunanya, k’anyi site n’umunne 
anyi n’agbara gi odibo n’uzo kwesiri ekwesi. Site 
na Kristi Onyenweanyi…..AMEN. 

MASS INTENTIONS 
12:00 noon Mass 
1. Thanksgiving and petition for family prayer 

intentions — by the Ufondu family. 
2. Thanksgiving for God’s healing, blessings and 

Protection — By Tony & Amaka Nwude & 
Family. 

3. Thanksgiving and petition for 25th Marriage 
Anniversary -By  Patrick & Chinwe Nwosu 

4. Thanksgiving for Happy birthday and 24th 
Priestly Anniversary to our Pastor Fr. Jude 
Umeobi -ICWO Members. 

5. Thanksgiving for Happy birthday and 24th 

Pray for our parishioners: 
Winston Burns, Jacquelyn Cathcart, Lillie Celes-
tine, Eldora Dixon, Theresa Ezeokoye,  Frances 
Johnson, Michele Johnson, daughter of Michael & 
Dorothy Johnson, Arlene Miller, Rita Palacio, Mi-
chael & Mark Smith, sons of Mary Hudson,  Barba-
ra St. Julien, Travis Lewis Sr. Adele Smith, Larry 
Yates. 

Priestly Anniversary to our Pastor Fr. Jude 
Umeobi -By The Daughters of the Holy Spirit. 

6.  Thanksgiving for 10th Priestly Anniversary 
intentions of Fr. Emmanuel Obimma -By 
Daughters of the Holy Spirit. 

7. Thanksgiving and petition for birthday blessings 
on Junior Omeaku & Chuka Obieje -By Ogom-
aka Family. 

8. Thanksgiving and petition for 9th birthday in-
tentions and God’s blessings on Zion Omole -
By Amuchie Family. 

9. Thanksgiving and petition for God’s blessings 
and quick recovery of Lady Grace Odibo -By 
Tony Odibo & Family. 

10. Thanksgiving for God’s blessings & birthday  
intentions of Donald Iwuchukwu  -By Chigo 
Iwuchukwu & Family. 

11. Thanksgiving for Priestly Anniversary inten-
tions of Fr. Bonnie Anusiem & Fr. Anayo Udez-
eh -By Ogomaka Family 

12. Thanksgiving and petition for birthday inten-
tions and many blessings on Tobe Akubuilo -By 
Schola Ogomaka 

13. Thanksgiving and petition for blessings on 
Obumneme/Chinenye Umegakwe, 1Yr Mar-
riage Anniv- By Frank/Louisa Okoye & Family 

14. For the Happy repose of soul of Charles Okonk-
wo — By Augustina Okonkwo. 

15.  For the Happy repose of Nkiru Anunwah 
Orakpu — By Lennox Ndigwe. 


